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Typhus and Cltolera.-An Eclogue.

Scene:-.A4 LoD)GiNo.îiousE. Tvrnus Hovmts
CRuwD op SLEzPrIsS.

Choiera (ivithout).
Sister! Siâter!

Typhus.
1 am here,

Doing my worki for tonorr)w's hier,
Nine and even lie eech in a row-
Tivo are gene, and two will go.

OVER A

Choiera (entiera).
Sister! Sister! you wvork tee slow ;
For boere, where the tide fias laCt its slime

To mix ivith the tilth of e hundred drains,
And the lieraIs are rotting in d4mp and grime

W'hilc the land lord je counting hie daily gains,
Anîd hie slaves are greaning ivith chron:cpains,

Yeu litigcr about, tilt famine and gin
Muet finish the wvork whiehi you begin.

Typhius.
Chide me net, sister ! my ivork ie sure,

The days are maay since last you came;
But you passed away, andi yeur fearful naine

IWas soon forgeltan ; but 1 endure,

Choiera.
Again I corne,

The knell ehaît be tolled,
Buît not for oea
Brè set of Sun
Soe worksliall ba d6ue:

For a hurried grave shall these s'eopera liold,
And the proudelifall then think or thie earth's peor scumn.

Typhus.
No meddling epias disturb my reigni
The black dite creeps in tlie populous lanao;
In (lie mou'dy cellar (ha infants huddfa;
The allay je dark wvith the filthy puddla;
And thea breath -of heaven na'er visits tlia dan

Where the peereetdwell. Leave, leave mehae.
I make no noise, and tha we!l-fod men

Sec my victime dia,
And pesa quictly by,

Wijth ne vain lament, and no idle feer.

Me t'say shai réear.
Choiera.

Typhus
Btit sta> net long

TaIse a fewv away that ara wh lIy mine;
Miy peaant places are willingly ihine,

But go not the ricli and the happ'Y among.

Choiera.
lilI taire thy leavinge, with nobler prey;
Shali wretchas pine' baneath thy sway,

And these ascape who have kaoivii ':se ivrong 1

Tslpltus.
Leave me, reash sister, ]eeve me here,
To ill (lie graves fem yaar te year ;
For aur (rade -hall go te a swift decey
If you galher the crop f'romt day tu day.
'.Zhen the lieraIs will fail and bouses risc;
The rieli and the îîeer will both get wisa;
And tha law ivill open ite hoodwinked cyca.
No more shai ive ride on (ha taintcd gae,
Where tout trade flourish and men g!.row pale;
Wherc tho slaughter.house floode the slippery atones,
And the rcek je lieavy ofâpiling boues.
Thay will drain their etreei.s, and build their achucolse
And hunt us -out.

Chol.ra.
Twîca irned, thc ('cola

Stilt keep us 1 icre, and liera ilir ,ahI wiII kaep;
For the Ju:ýtces vriok and Uic Vastries s1ccp,
And red Tape hies tha wilîing h.snd,
And Laissez-faire still nsles the land.
-Times. S. T.
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